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Situutcd on tlio oast side, of

Kalihi Vnlloy. Tlio view to

Pearl Harbor is tlio best, in
tlio city of Honolulu. Tlio
soil is very deep; no stones

r rooKS on Tiio'iiiauo. t

Wator will bo laid before
nui-oliaso- are ready to build.

A space will bo sot apart,
in momiory of tbo Princess
Kaiulani, for a park.

Tlio lots will bo sold at tbo
lowest prices in tbo market,
witk wliicb otbor real estate
agents will not afford to com-

pete.
Applications for lots will

bo received at our office, and
will bo given preference of
cbosing lots in tbo order tboy
aro received.

Por furtbor particulars ap- -

.ply to

W.C.A.CHI&C0.

Real Estate
Brokers

10 WEST KING ST.
October 4th, 1899. "343

Thoro ia only ono Jesso Moon
Whiskey in the world and thnt ia

cold and pure. Lovejoy & Co.,
are distributors for the Hawaiian
Island.

Tribune!

rtbune!

Tribune!
SUBSTANTIAL,

WHITMAN
Ttltpriona

Cyclone
Magazine
Cameras,
Latest
Improved
Model,
with
Aluminum
Plate Holders.

WALL, NICHOLS

CISSs
They Occupy the Proudest Posi

tion of Pianos in
the World !

--OT H
BECAUSE of their artistic merit they superseded all

any of the American now manufactured
were established.

BECAUSE they stand the recognized repre-

sentative of the highest development in artistic and scientific
piano building.

Their position was not gained'
and is not maintained,
by purchased influence!

THE BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.,
Progress Bloolc, Fort St.

Sole Agents for Cheering, Kimball, Kroeger, Krell, Crown, Royal, Pianos.

.Aloha Collection of Hawaiian Songs.te

Notice.
'

The firm of Wing Chew Lung & Co.
hereby gives notice that Tongi Kau has

this day sold his entire Interest In the
and Is no longer entitled to

receive or receipt for any sums due the

October 10, 1899.

m? WING CHEW LUNG & CO.

Notice.
The third assessment of 10 per cent, on

the assessable stock of the Maunalel Sugar

Co., Limited, was due and payable at the

office of Gear, Lansing & Co., on the 15th

day of September, 1899, and will m delin-

quent on an after the 15th day of October,
l899

A.V. fiEAR,
Treasurer Maunalel Sugi Co., Ltd.
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On To Manila devotes an inter-

esting to the reception of
American troops in Honolulu.

IF YOU WANT A
EASY-RIDIN- WHEEL, BUY A
TRIBUNES

& CO.,
Tribune Agents.

74.
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OORONKn'S 1NHUEHT.

The Coroner's Jury io tho case
of thu death of Sue Chew, the
fisherman run iuto by tho Alame-
da several weeks ago, met in tho
Deputy Marshal's office yesterday
afternoon but ae ono man was
absent, nothing could be done and
tbo inquest was postponed until
thia afternoon.

Lam On in the Chinaman who
did not turn up. Lator on, he waa
fined S4 and cobIb foi contempt.
The other jurors are aa follows:
Chu Gom, 0. Ding Sing, D. L.
Akwai, Chan On and Wee Shing,
nil very prominent Chinamen.

" And what a wealth of enjoy-
ment did the first detachment of
America's army of invasion derive
from this day at Honolulu." rrom
On To Manila.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

USA T Zealnudia expects to
get away for Mnnila at C o'clock
this evening.

Look up the Orpheum nil on
pnyn 8 nud seo what you can not
for fifty contH.

Small Scotch torrier do? lost
answers to thu nntno of "Axtrll."
Soo Lost column.

Transport Valencia will sail for
Manila Sunday oveniug or rnrly
Monday morning.

Tho City of Para will dock at
tho Oceanic wharf na soon as the
Zonlnndia vacates that berth.

Tho Boston Lyric Opera Com-

pany has ongaged passago on the
AnBtralia and will be here Oct.
25, without fail.

Bark 0 D Bryant whioh arrived
at Nanairao-o- n tho 1st instant
from San Frauci&co will carry
coal to Lahaiun.

TKKSS Honukong Mam is
Bt tht Pacific Mail wharf unload-
ing 900 tons of Oriental ruerohan
diso consigned to II. Uackfeld
& Co.

Wright's Villa baa been rechiis-tene- d

and will hnncoforth bt
known as tbo "Waikiki Inn."
Fine wines and liquors always on
band.

Bailey bos annexed the next
et.re in the Way Block, King
street, had to exp..nd or overflow
the pavement and there's a law
against thnt.

Tho comniiBsiouer's Bale of real
estato advertised to tnk place .this
day has been postponed till Satur-
day, Oct. 21st, at the same time
and place. See nd on page 8.

Mr. Sam Nowloiu and Master
Nowlein, George Smithies and fa
mily, Mrs. Oapt. Pedcnon and
Capt. Brabu wero among the ar-
rivals on the Btenmer Kauai from
Lihaina this morning.

Arrangements are almost com
pleted for a scientific boxing
match between liilly Armstroug
ot the Orpheum nnd Martin Dtu-n- y.

The exhibition will be held
under the auspices of the Oceanic
Athletic Club.

WrichtV Villa is now Waikiki
Inn. It is conducted under the
samo management, You can havo
the same bathing on the brut beach
ia the Ilandt, thu samo cxjMlout
dinner and if you are so inclined
enjoy a bottle of claret while din
ing.

Transport R.o do Janeiro had
to givo up her berth at tho P. M
wharf to thu Hongkong Minn
yesterday evening. It was at first
thought that the liner would have
to wait uutil the transport was
through coaling, but, through the
courtesy of Colonel llublen the
big steamer Hrcured her usual
berth.

Dun't Want lo Go.

Three of tbo native polico ollic-er- a

detailed for duty itt the Custom
House have flatly refused to go
down on tbo wharves to work for
the remainder of tbo year oven
with a considerable advauo in
pay, They do not like tbo idea of
0 hours off and G hours on.

Bale P.atponmt.
Tho sale of the property on

Printer's lam; to have taken pl-ic-

today baa been postponed until
next Saturday. The property be-

longs to the Pahau minora and
was to have been sold by Gaorge
Lucas, commissioner.

To Victor Hoffman.

The contract for the building of
tho Honolulu brewery was award
ed this forenoon to contractor
Victor Hoffman, the lowest bidder,
The bids wore published in the
Bulletin yesterday.

Faateat Tm Yet.

Bteamer Kiuau arrived in port
at ten minutes past twelvo this
afternoon breaking nil previous
records for spned. Sho left La-hai- na

at G minutes to 7 this morn-
ing, making the unprecedented
run of 5 hours 16 minutes.

Another Karaalo ttal.
Eiahteen hundred shares the

delinquent Block tho Kamalo
Sugar Co. wero sold nt noou today

an average pricu S cent por
Bharo. incepting VZb snares, tho
Kamalo Sugar Co,, bought iu all
the delinquent stock.
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In Grecian and Roman
Straps.

We have just opened an elegant line 0' Ladies' Drt ss and

evening Sandals, in Patent Leather, Bronze and Black, em-

broidered vamps. New designs, one and two straps, and the

Grecian fold. The very pink of exquisite taste, essentially

full dress in every detail.

These are just in season for the Boston Lyrics and Clay

Clement seasons.

Don't tail to see these, before buying elsewhere.

- Mclnerny Shoe Store.

HKBHHnHH(

CLOTHES BAGS.
We take pleasure In announcing that we arc manufacturing, and keep

constantly on hand, a nice line of Clothes Bags, suitable for containing the
dirty linen, also for carrying the wash to and from the laundry.

We make Awnings, Tents, Hammocks, etc., etc. and everything In
canvass.

PEARSON & POTTER CO.,
312 Fort street. Telephone 565.

CARRIAGE, WAGON

F'iiio n

Tire

Queen Street near Fort.
CO.

10

Ltd.,

TRUCK

Repairing, Piling, Trimming and ifafaduring

Specialty.

Agency Rubber Wheel Company.

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MANUFACTURING
1328.

Certificate.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES-

ENTS, that I, JAMES A. KING, Minister
of the Interior of the Hawaiian Islands, do

hereby certify and make known, that I

have examined Into the condition of 'THE
FIRST AMERICAN BANK OF HA-

WAII, LIMITED," and It satisfactorily
appearing to me that the sum of Five'
Hundred Thousand Dollars has been paid
In on account of Its capital stock, that the
Directors of said Bank are B. F. Dilling-

ham, owning 200 shares of stock, Mark P.
Robinson, owning 200 shares, G. W e,

owning 25 shares, Bruce Cart-wrigh- t,

owning 50 shares, and Cecil
Brown, owning 36 shares, and that all are
residents of Honolulu, In the Island of
Oaliu; and It also appearing to me that
said corporation has complied with all the
provisions of the Banking Act of 1884.
required before commencing business, and
s lawiuny ciumed to commence me Busi

ness of banking, permission Is therefore
HEREBY GIVEN to "THE FIRST
AMERICAN BANK OF HAWAII, LIM-
ITED," to commence such business.

GIVEN under my hand and the
seal of the Department of the

SBAL. Interior, this 5th day of Sep-
tember, 1800.

(Signed), JAMES A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

The above Is a true and faithful copyr
tin Certificate granted to The First Ameri-
can Bank of Hawaii, Limited, under the
provisions of the Banking Act of 1884.

E. M. BOYD.
1310 Secretary'.

MAtfUEL NUNES,
Manufacturer of

Guitars, Ukulele
TAKO PATCH FIDDLES.

Workmanship ani Material Guarantee!, Ktrn
a Specially.

1180 --No. 210X KINO P

Jose lie Espito Mos
King treet. - No doorf belo pjnchttewl am

MANUFACTURER Of

Gru.itn.rs, : Ultulole,
TARO PATCH FIDDLES.

Workmanship ani material guarantee!. Ilnalllti
a tpeclalty.

CrIAKLES

Merchant Tailor
534 FORT ST.,

Near comer ol Chaplain I
Clean In c an! Repairing at Short Notlca.

ana In th belt poealbla aanno ;

0. A. GROTE,
MERCHANT : TAILOR

Clothe innilo to oritur nt n roasonab
cost. Clothe donned, repaired act
dyed. FltHt-clKH- x work gunrantoed. J
O. Udz 280. Union ttrcot, Uonolul.
H. I. 12SS
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Am Now Showings
Real Maltese Lace and Insertion,

Real and Imitation Valencienes Lace
and Insertion. Real Torchon Lace and
Insertion. Embroidered Lisse; Ivory,
Edel, Guipure, Malines Lace and In
sertion.

The above are my personal pur
chases in England, and are worthy of
your inspection.

Also,

w

J. W

different shades and colors in high
grade Japanese Silks.

E. W.
liilii No

91

JORDAN,
FORT ST.

CRAMER,
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